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SOUTH SCRANTON

GEORGE FRUE&AN PASSED

AWAY YESTERDAY.

Ho "Was One of tho Oldest Kesidents

of the City, Having Came Hero In

1853 He Died nt tho Ripe Old Ago

of 80 Death of William Buss.

Second Anniversary of the South

Side Bowling Club Other Notes

and Personals.

GoorRe Fruphan, Hip oldest refluent
of this aide, died at his home on Co-rt- ar

nvenue yesterday, nt Hie brp of
tC years. His passing away was due
tf Kcnornl debility.

He was bom In Hnrkhelm. Oermany.
and came to this rlty In 7.1. Ho

the employ of the Lackawanna
Iron and Ste-- company, nnd remain-p- d

with It until bis years necessitated
)il retlrltiB from active life.

There are but few persons who could

tell such a complete and Interesting
story of the enily days of this city and
vallej, as rould 5tr. Kruchnn. Cora-in- s

here when It was a mere hamlet,
be with no little fcellwr. could recall
the days when the vIllaKP crew quick-

ly, but steadily to If present high
sUndlns.

Mr. Fruehnn was a Rooil livliiE man,
nnd had the deepest esteem of all who

knew him. nut two sons. Henry and
Conrad Fiuehan. survive him.

The funernj will be held from his
late home nn Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Services will be at
the Hickory Street Prosbvlorlan
church, of which congelation he was
on of the founders. Intel nvnt will
be made at Plttston avenue cemetery.

pi:ath ok avm. hush.
A death with other than the usual

sad features occurred yesterday after-
noon In the passing away of William
Ituss, of 737 Alder stieet. He had been
nlllnj? but a few davs. and his death
was not pvppctpc'.

Deceased commenced to grow weak-
er yeMcidav. and he rcalixvd the nd
was near. He sent for Alderman l.entes
tc draw his will. When the magis-
trate arrived, ltuss was growing weak-
er, and his dc-tr- was not sulllced, Mr.

? conslderlnK It better not to
draft the puper under the clrcum-ptanie- s.

lluss is survived by his wife and six
rhlldien, who looked to him for sup-
port. The sorely atlcted family hav
the deepest sympathy of the commu-
nity. The funeral urrnngvments will
be made today.

Tlinin SIOC'ON'D ANNIVF.flSAUY.
Tho annlveisary of tho South

Side Howling club was fittingly observ-
ed at Laubschcr's gardens on Maplo
street last evening. The splendid pro- -

Pnines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c
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Krnmtno clven was to have been
rendered Monday night, but owing to
the Inclement weather was postponed.

Last cvenlnR was spent in a pleasant
manner by the club nnd Its friends.
Music, bowling nnd u luncheon, of
which steamed little neck clams were
n feature, Interested nil present. The
committee In charge was composed of
William H. Walter, chairman. Charles
Kelfer, Henry Laubscher and James
Hawk.

JU'DUi i'Ol.KY WEDDING.

l J. Hurtd of Cedar avenue, and
Miss Minnie Foley, of Dalevllle, were
united in mar. lugo In St. Catherine's
Catholic church, at Moscow, yesterday
afternoon.

The pretty event was witnessed by
r large number of the groom's friends
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Ituddy will
take up their home on Cedar avenue.
They have the best wishes of their
many friends In their undertaking.

PK11SONAI, MKNTION.

Hev. Father Thlele. of Chicago, and
Hcv, Father Delselcamp, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

who Is entertaining the former,
spent yesteulay as guests of Hev. Pet-
er Christ, of St. Mary's.

Miss Tlllle Mursch. of Plttston ave-
nue. Is visiting at Philadelphia.

Fred Hahn, of Ulrch street, Is ser-lous- lv

11!.

Henry Allen, of Stone avenue. Is a
candidate for delegate from the Third
district of the Nineteenth ward to the
coming Democratic county convention.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,

fo South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6G83.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Circen Hldge Lumber company
shut down yesterday to enable their
employes to attend the excursion to
F.irvlow.

Alfred MacArthur. of Wyoming nve-nu- e,

has returned, from a trip to New
Yoil: state.

Mlsn Susie Swingle, of Capouse ave-

nue, has returned from a trip to Wayne
county.

Mrs. Van Cleef, of Sommerville, X.
Y., who was the guest of Mrs. P. P.
Smith, of Monsey avenue, has return-
ed home.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a business meeting at

Manneis' pharmacy is the only place
In Green Hldge where plain cream
soda Is sold. Try It.
the home of Mrs. L. A. Arnold, of
Adams avenue, this afternoon at 3

o'clock, llepoits of local superintend-
ents will be called for.

lin II. Stevens spent yesteiday at
th" Wyoming camp ground.

Miss Susie Savage, of East Market
street, is sojourning at Mill Creek.

Professor II. L. Burdlck has leturn-e- d

from Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy to be filled. We consider
our ability "and goods above par.

Gang of Tramps.
A gang of nine tramps was rounded

up last evening In Frear's grove,
North Scrantnn, by Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

and Patrolmen S.Utry, Hodham,
May and Periy. They were brought In
the patrol wagon to the central police
station and w ill be given .1 hearing this
morning.

First
Formal Opening

For Autumn, 1899, of BSack
Dress Goods and New Crepons

From the best French, English and
German looms, and three American pro
ductions which prove conclusively that it
hasn't taken our home manufacturers very-lon-

to catch up with the popular craze
and produce crepons equal to any of the
foreign competitors.

This latest offering from Fashions'
headquarters will be on view

Tuesday, Aug. 22
And the balance of the week. In addition
to these exquisite creations referred to
above we have a full line ot

New Poplins, New Cheviots

New Serges, Etc blacks only
Special attention being requested to

the perfect shades and beauty of finish.
These are looking days no visitor

need worry over the buying problem.

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

AN EVENING WEDDING ON

EYNON STREET.

Miss Sanlsbury Mirilod to Chnrles
Kellerman Patrick Casey nnd
Frank Degnnl, Jr., Charged with
Assault arid Battery nnd Robbery.
Social Events of Last Night Meet-

ing of the Light Lunch Club H.
Morgan, of North iydo Park
Avenue, Taken Suddenly 111.

Stnndlng in a bower of beautiful
(lowers and beneath a large horse
shoe made of white snow balls, Miss
Frances Adeline Sanlsbury were united
in marriage to Charles K. Kellerman.
of G2'J Urook street, last evening nt
the home of her mother, 1115 Kynon
street,

Promptly at S.30 o'clock to the sweet
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
marcn, played by Miss Mac Davis, the
bridal party entered the parlors on
the right and proceeded under a large
horseshoe, where they were met by
Hev. William Nordt, pastor of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
who tied the nuptll knot which made
them man and wife. Miss Jennie
Schauta was bridesmaid and Frederick
Kellerman, a brother of the groom, was
best man.

The bride was handsomely nttlred
In a white organdie trimmed with white
lacp and ribbon. She carried a large
bonnet of white roses. The brides-
maid was nttlred similarly and carried
pink roses.

The bouse was decorated with the
national colors, which adorned Hhe
walls and draped from a point In the
centre of the parlor to each corner.
Potted plants and ferns also added
much to the handsome appeurance of
the house. On the lawn Japanese lan-
terns were strung. The decorations
presented a beautiful effect.

Two large tables In one of tho front
rooms upstairs were unable to hold all
the useful and costly presents re-
ceived.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the guests and bridal party repaired
to an adjoining room, wheie a bounti-
ful feast awaited them. The wants
of the Inner man were amply satisfied.
Mrs. Sanlsbury was assisted by Mes-dam-

Thomas V. Lenin, Frederick
Kellerman, D. P. Perry. J. Williams,
Demlngs, and Misses Kellerman and
Powell served the guests.

A social then followed the feast,
songs and recitations being ably ren-
dered by several of the guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Kellerman Immedlatly began
housekeeping with the bride's mother
on Eynon street. Mr. Kellerman Is
a popular young man of South Scran-to- n

and Is employed as a machinist
at the Sauqnott mill. Mrs. Kellerman
Is a well known young lady of this
side and was formerly employed at
the same mill. Hoth enjoy the best
wishes of a host of friends.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kellerman. Mr. and Mis. Wil-
liam Kellerman, Mr. and Mis. Harry
Wyandt, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Chnrles Klrst, Mrs. Philip
Klrst, Mr. and Mrs. Demlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins, Peckvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
Kvan Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Watson,
Mr. and Mrs Kobert Owens, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Parry. Mr. and Mrs. David Wil-
liams, Peckvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Kile,
Mis. O'Boyle. Mr. and Mis. Charles
Scheuer, Mrs. Chnrles Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Watklns, Mrs. Thomas Watklns and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haffner,
Miss H. Scbautz, Miss Jessie Owen,
Miss May Davis, Miss Lulu Hagen,
Miss Hannah Hagen, Miss Mary Mouse,
Miss Gertie Owen. Miss Lizzie Keller-
man. Miss Nellie O'Royle. Miss Emma
Stumm, Miss Cnssle Powell, Miss So-

phie Snyder, Miss Kate Donohue, Miss
Kate Spoher, Miss Lottie Kellerman,
Miss Carrie Kellerman, Miss Kate
Klrst, Messis. Charles Kellerman, Wil-
liam Kellerman. Conrad Hyer, William
Klrst, Frederick Kellerman, George
Kellerman, William Huester, Jacob
Hohr, K. D. Owens, Joseph Sanlsbury,
Thomas Phillips, Thomas Thomas,
John Parry. William Davis, Elmer Da-
vis, Jacob Davis.

SEWER FINISHED.
The private sewer on South Main

avenue, Tenth, Rock and Luzerne
street was completed yesterday. The
sewer was built at the expense of twenty--

live property owners residing on
the above named streets. The entire
length of the sewer Is 410 feet and cost
ubout ?C50.

A committee comprising T. Fellows
Mnson, Dr. P. F. Struppler and Grif-
fith Davis acted In behalf of the rest of.
the property holders; they were assist-
ed by C. R. Pitcher.

These prepared a contract and se-

cured the signatures and the pro rata
share of oxpense of the property own-
ers. The contract was awarded to
Mears and Flynn. City Engineer
Phillips and men supervised the work
nnd staked out the route, which is as
follows:

Commencing at a point midway on
Tenth street, south of Luzerne street,
along Luzerne to Main, extending on
the northerly side of Luzerne to the
asphalt pavement connecting with the
main sewer at Main. Continuing from
Luzerne street on Main avenue to a
point opposite D. D. Evans' home on
Main avenue and on Rock street until
Hyde Park avenue. Thiee larg
catch basins have also been erected.
Tho pipes used were ten inches in
diameter on Main avenue, fifteen inches
on Luzerne street and on Rock street.
The sewer has been lnld within a few
feet of tho curb on the westerly side of
the streets In order to avoid destruc- -

&fcafcv'
What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't rIvo them tea or coffeo.
Ilavo you tiled tho now food drink
called OIIAIK.O? It it delicious
nnd nourishing and takes tho placo
of codec.

Tho jnoro flroin-- 0 syou give iho
children tho more health you distri-
bute through their systems.

Grain-- 0 is made of mire grains, nnd
when properly prepared tastes liko
tho choice grades of coffee but costs
about i aa ranch. All grocers noil
it. lDu. and '.25c.

TryGrain-O- !
InilstthatjonrErocerElveijronaHAIN-- ?Accept no Imitation. a
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Coats from n
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Hironj nervas
nud a vigorous
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UTTER covorn fie neck
of the battle,

tlon at tho time of the construction
of tho Nineteenth sewer district,

The residents in this locality had
been petitioning council for a number
of years for a sewer, but their petitions
met their fate and died In the waste
basfket. They held a meeting and de-

cided to wait no longer. Permission
wns secured from the council for the
erection of the private sewer and
work wna commenced at unci'. The
sewer Is now completed with the ex- -

ceptlon of a little work which will bu
finished by noon today. Much credit
is due to T. Fellows Mason for the
same, also to the gentlemen who as-

sisted him. The completion of this
sewer will enhance the value of prop-
erty and Increase rent in that locality.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
Michael Calne, of 2120 Jackson street,

appeared before Alderman Davis, of
the Fifth ward and bad a warrant Is-

sued for the arrest of Patrick Casey of
2421 Jackson street, and Frank Degnol,
Jr., of 129 North Van Buren avenue on
the charge of assault and robbery.

From the evidence given at the hear-
ing, which was held last evening In the
alderman's office It seems that Calne
wns going home quite late on Monday
evening and when be reached the cor-
ner of Grant avenue and Washburn
street, he met Casey and Degnol. They
entered Into a conversation which
drifted to money mntteis. Calne put
his hand in his pocket and bringing
out his wallet began to count out his
fortune. The money was to much for
Casey, who gave Calne a push sending
him off bis feet nnd then grabbing the
money made good his escape.

Alderman Davis discharged Degnol
as no evidence was brought against
him. Casey was held In $300 ball for
his uppearance at court. 'Mr. Murphy
qualified as bondsman.

SOCIAL. EVENTS.
The choir of the St. Mark's Lutheran

church conducted a lawn social last
evening at the corner of Fourteenth
and Washburn streets. The lawn was
airtlstlcnlly and profusely decorated
with Japanese lanterns, presenting a
beautiful effect. A large number were
In attendance and quite a sum realized.
The proceeds derived will be used to
procure music for the choir.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth church, conducted a so-

cial In the church parlors last evening.
A large number partook of refresh-
ments. Miss Gladys Joseph was in
charge.

THE L. L. C. C. MET.
The members of the Light Lunch

Camping club met last evening for the
first time in their new quarters over
Davis' drug store on South Main ave-
nue. The entire membership was
present. Important business pertain-
ing to the welfare of the club was dealt
with.

The principal feature of the evening's
business wns the election of officers
which resulted as follows: President
John Cadwgan; secretary, Frank
Jones; tiensurer, H. Davis. The club
decided to hold a smoker on the even-
ing of September 1.

Twenty-tw- o of the most prominent
and well-know- n young men of this
side constitute the membership. It Is
the Intention of the club to furnish
their suite of rooms in eleRant style and
have a comfortable place to pass away
an evening during the coming winter
months.

TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.
H. Morgans, one of the basso singers

In the Scranton Glee club, was taken
suddenly ill last evening In Mears' hall
while rehearsing with other members
of the club.

He wns removed to the hotel of
Enoch Evans, on Jackson street, where
Dr. J. J. Roberts was summoned and
alleviated the man's sufferings. Hr
was afterwards removed to his home
on North Hyde Park avenue.

COMMITTEE BANQUETED.
The Ancient Order of Britons, No. 1,

Flower of Lackawanna lodge, held
their annual excursion at Mountain
Park on July 4.

Last evening, the executive commit-
tee who had the affair In charge nnd
to whom the success of the event was
due weie entertained at a banquet In

hall due to the courtesy
of M. J. Kelly. An enjoyable time was
had by all.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
B. M. Smith had charge of the prayer

meeting at the Jackson street Baptist
church, last evening. Mrs. Medley, of
Boston, a noted evangelist wns present
and addiessed the assemblage.

J. ,Mahlon Barnes, of Philadelphia,
delivered an address last evening on
'Socialism," at the corner of Main ave-
nue and Jackson street.

Tho Chestnut Btreet Presbyterian
church will picnic at Nay Aug today.

Mr. David J. Jones has resigned his
position nt the Lester Shoe store, of
Lackawanna avenue, and has accepted
a position as traveling salesman In
Northeastern Pennsylvania for Clark,
Hutchinson Co., of Boston. The above
people aie one of the largest shoe Job-
bing houses In the country. Mr. Jones
will take his new position Sept. 1st ,

nnd will open nn ofllce In tho Coal Ex-
change building on Wyoming avenue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clbbs
will take place at U o'clock this morn-
ing from the Holy Cross chuich, Belle-vu- o

Interment In Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Joseph of North Hyde Park ave-
nue entertained on Tuesday evening
in honr of Mis Margaret Williams,
of Mount Cm-met- .

The Severance family held their sixth
annual reunion nt Clifford. Many from
this side were In attendance. The re-
union next year will be held nt tho
home of Mr. J. B. Knight, on Jackson
street, n the third Wednesday In
August.

Gerold, a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reese Carson, of Fourteenth street,
had a narrow escape from serious

by falling from an apple tree on
Monday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles F. Boldry, of

Tripp Park wilt leave for New York

' .

this morning, where they will await
tho return of Mr. Boldry's parents who
are away on an Europenn trip.

Mrs. Gertrude Rice, of Jackson Btreet,
left yesterday for Lake Ariel to Hpend
her vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. Richards, of Jackson
street have returned from Atlantic
City.

JUiss Hattle (Wado, of iWlashburn
street, returned from Lake Wlnola.
yesterdny morning.

Miss Minnie Shlrcr, of Allentown, Is
the guest of Mrs. Rnmer, of South
Lincoln avenue.

Miss Portia Jones, of Washburn
street returned last evening from Lake
Wlnola.

Miss Catherine O'Horo, of North
Muln avenue entertained a number of
friends last evening.

Mr. William John, the shoe man,
spent yesterday In Carbondale. Mr.
John Is a candidate for county auditor.

Dr. N. A. Oaylord, of Philadelphia,
was tho guest of Dr. Taliesen Phillips
of Academy street Both were class
mntes at the University of Pennsylva-
nia.

Miss Ruth Lewis, of Swctland street
has returned from a visit at Lake Wln
ola.

Miss Catherine Henley, bookkeeper In
McCann's store, on North Main ave-
nue, is spending her vacation ut Thou-
sand Islands.

Mr. V. B. Reese, of Washburn street,
has returned from a visit at Crystal
Lake.

Mr. William Leonard, of Fink street,
is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mr. Saul Edwards, of Dodge avenu
is visiting relatives at Prlceburg.

Miss Ruth Beddoe, of South Main
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends nt Lansford, Pa.

Miss Catherine Burke, of Luzerne
street, left yesterday morning for New-Yor-

city.
Dr. LInddbury left last e.venlng for

Asbury Park, where he will remain
till Saturday.

Miss Ida May Davis of North Rebec-
ca avenue, Is visiting in New York
city.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Tho Four Bold, Bad Boys Who
Played with Electricity Had

a Hearing Last Night.

Seldon Brady, Frank Farrell, Robert
Bewick and Al. Molov were arraigned
before Burgess Powell last evening
charged with disorderly conduct and
being ringleaders of a gang that has
terrorized pedestrians traveling along
East Drinker street. The details of
their actions were published in this
column yesterday.

The hearing commenced at G o'clock
sharp. Chief of Police Dlerks, Oflicers
Keys and Beaver were sworn and gave
evidence of the way the crowd has
acted and the warnings given them.
They had been warned that the boys
Intended to play a game on them by
attaching a wire to an electric light
wire and connecting the same to an
Iron fence, then have tho "shiners"
chase them, run Into the wire and
receive a shock that would probably
knock them down.

The oincers spread so as to surround
the gang, Ofilcers Keys being detailed
to ko down Drinker street. He watch-
ed for the trap, but failed to locate It
until he received a current of electri-
city. Tho crowd escaped. Sunday
evening tho same perfoimance was re-
peated, but resulted differently.
Brady and Farrell, not running with
the crowd, were caught by Officer
Beaver, who reported the trouble and
had the warrants Issued.

Bewick, the youngest boy of the
whole lot, wns called first and gave a
straight-forwar- d story and Impressed
all that he was Innocent of any at-
tempt of wrong-doin- g, except that he
wns in the crowd. Farrell was then
called and gave his story. He said
Brady found tho wire connected to a
ring on the rope used to lower the elec-
tric light lamp and threw the same
across the Iron fence, but threw It back
upon the ground. The rest of the evi-
dence corresponded with Officer Beav-
er's.

Brady was then given a chance to
tell what he knew about the trouble
and seemed to take It as a good joke
and kept a very bold front throughout
the hearing. During a short recess,
when Burgess Powell was compelled
to leave the room for a few minutes,
he attacked Officer Beaver and, as he
thought, made a grand hit because the
officer arrested him.

The impression made on the hearers
was altogether different from what he
expected. Moloy was next. He de-

nied being there at all. He was al-
lowed to sit down. Tho hearing then
adjourned until tonight, when thir-
teen more will be arraigned for n hear-
ing, this number being found out from
the above boys, who admitted they
saw them there.

FUNERAL OF DANIEL WAGNER.
The funeral of tho late Daniel Wug-ne- r

took place yesterday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock from the homo of his son,
Frank, on East Drinker street. Tho
Rev. Edward J. Hnughton, pastor of
St. Mark's Episcopal church, officiated
and delivered a short funeral sermon.
The sermon wns very Impressive and
commanded great attention from those
assembled to 7ay their last respects
to the departed.

At the close of Rev. Mr. Haughton's
remarks the remains were conveyed
to Dunmore cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made in the family plot.
Tho rall-beare- rs were Messrs. C. P.
Russell, John Flee, D. Burley, G. W.
Frost, Jacob Pletcher and Louis En-Bl- e.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.
The home of Mr. 'nna Mrs. D. M.

CnP'ns of Butler street, will be the
scene of much pleasure this evening
when the Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
Episcopal church will conduct a social
there. .Many Interesting features are
promised for the occasion. Ice cream,
cake, coffee, lemonade, etc., will com-
prise the menu. All will bo welcomed.

Miss Lillian Broad, of South Blakely
street, who has been spending her va-

cation at Lake Ariel, returned home
last evenlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis, of Ches-
ter. Pa., have returned homo after a
pleasant visit with friends on East
Di Inker streets.

O. Winters, of South Blakely street,
who has been enjoying his vacation at
Sandy lake, returned home yesterday.

Mr. John Galtley and daughter,
Mary, of Webster avenue and Bloom
street, are visiting In New York city.

James Hopkins, of Blakely street,
left yesterday for New York, where
he wilt tuke a steamer today and go
to the Paris exposition.

Messrs. Miles McDonnell und Martin
McIIale spent the evening on the South
Side.

Shadrach Stephen KalleJIan, of
IJarpoot, Asia-Mino- r, will lecture upon

AN ENEMY

TO ANEMIA...
Dr. E. A. Thoman, ot Cleveland, Ohio, writes, " 1 desire add my testi-

mony the efficiency of Johann Hoffs Matt Extract. In Ana:mla, Chlorosis
of young women, Convalescence after wasting or disease, It has

superior. I am using It now my family and my practice almost dally."

...Johann HofFs Malt Extract

124-12- 6

and women

black with white teet--al- so sev-
eral blacks are Louis Herms-- ,--
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white feet and black all
Fine guage 1 9c
silk feet and colored silk stripes
of fancy lisle open-wor- k .
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New fall hosiery for men

In men's All black and
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provided, at a spec-

ial this stock. The
8 cents to 15 cents

Ribbon remnants
Another big sale of remnants that are worth two

and three times the price we ask.

Yard remnants of No. 40 fancy ribbon .

Yard remnants of No. 40 plain ribbon 1 J,C
One and two yard remnants of narrow plain and

fancy ribbon 5C
X
A' "rf U H ' H ' '4 "A ' 5 ' '

"Turkey and Armenia" In the M. E.
church tomorrow night (Thursday)
everybody free to come.

OBITUARY

Hairy Jerome Potter, the Interesting
child of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Potter, ot
Dlx court, passed away Monday mornlns
to the great grief of tho parents and to
all who knew the little fellow. He was a
bright and cheerful child and was the lifo
and soul of the whole household. Ho was
a pupil of the Sisters' academy on Wyo-
ming avenue, nnd was one of the bright-
est scholurs of hs class. His death has
caused the most poignant grief to his af-

flicted parents and bus cast a gloom
over the whole neighborhood in which
the lad was wont to play with his com-

rades. Besides tho bereaved parents
four brothers are left to mourn his loss.
The funeral occurred yesterday afternoon
nt 2.3D o'clock from St. Peter's cathedral.
Tho were Ambro?o Cusick.
Frank Barrett, James Bradley, Stanley
Duffy, Matthew Lynott und Claire e.

and tho flower bearers, Thomas
Buddy, Patrick Ruddy, Joseph Muiphy.
Edward McMulIcn, Joseph McMullen and
Harry Bradley. Interment was made in

tho Cathedral cemetery.

Margaret Ellen, the youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McFnddun, or
Green's place, died yesterday afternoon.
The fenernl will ta'e place this after-
noon nt 2.30 and the remains will be in-

terred In the Cathedral cemetery.

BICYCLE NOTES.

The National L. A. W.'s fall circuit
meet will be held In Philadelphia on

September 2, under the auspices of the
Associated Cycling clubs, at which lo-

cal wheelmen will be given nn oppor-

tunity of seeing the International
champions who have been caus-in- so

much comment in racing elides nt
Montreal and Canada. The Idea of the
committee in charge is to secure nil

the foreign as well as American flyers

and thus make the big meet at Tioga
track an International affair. C. A.
Dlmon, the local representative of tho
lacing board, will himself be chair-
man of the committee In charge of the
big meet, having occupied a similar
position for years, and having- always
proved successful. Otheis on the com-

mittee nro Messrs. J. A. U Carson,
Joseph Kstoclet, Kd. L,aliy ami i.ouis
Schuck. When seen on the subject Mr.
Simon was most enthusiastic over the
prospects for the meet and said thnt If

such men as Cherry, Sommersglll.
Caldow, George, Ooodson and tho other
foreign amateurs could be secured,
along with many professional cham-
pions, tho meet would prove the huc-ce- s-s

of the season.

The nominating committees for the
Pennsylvania division. I... A. W., hav-

ing been appointed, it will be In order
for thein to et to wo-- k at once to
mike up their various tlcketfe. so m
to have everything In order for the
mall vote, which is to decide the dele-gat-

who will represent the dlvslon
nt the annual meeting In December.
The election of division officers takes
place between the 10th and 26th of

The nominating officers for tho
fourth district, tho counties of Brad-

ford, Columbia. Lackawanna, l.ujserno,
Rulllvan, Susquehanna. Tlngn, Wyom-

ing are Frank Dletrlck. Wllkes-Harr- e,

chairman; It. J. Heamlsh, Scranton; J.
II. Dennis, lUoomshurg.

An Interesting case has Just been
settled In Plttsbitrg showing tho ad-

vantages of L. A. V. membership. Dr.
C A. Splcer wns run down by a
cab and his wheel badly damaged. Tho
matter being placed in Chief Consul
Iloyle's hands a vigorous Investiga-
tion was made by C. O. Keenan, with
the result thnt the cab company has
paid for a new wheel and other dam-
ages incidentally incurred.
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August Sale.

flMs'iW&ejl r
):tons

Offers great values in Rus-

sets for Ladies' and Meu.

CtJJSCV.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OFNEW JERSEY

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

MAUCH CHUNK. GLEV ONOKO
AND THE SWITCHBACK

ON

SUNDAY, AUG. 27
From Scranton $1.00.
From Plttston 75c.
From Wllkes-Barr- o 75c.

Children at reilm-eiliate- . Hwltchbic.i r(
cents antra Special train leave ecranton at
7.4", a. in lletiirnln;, leaves Maucli (Jtiutilc
ft.UO p. m., leave Uleu Onoko 5. 1ft p. in.

El I fiWBTfl Arsenic Beauty
LLHe I I H Tablets and Pills

I his Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectlyuB VT 3B safe and shrc in its ac- -

Ilk ft I tion, for the removal of var
Afliajrffl ious disorders of the skin, viz;

WKsm 'Pimples, Blotches, Freckles,
miii i 'Sunburn, Dlscoloratlons, Ecze

ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
willi positive written guarantee to produce tba
above results or cheerfully refund f.oo paid. Seat
by mall on receipt ot price, bead for circular.

Nenlla Medical Co., cilotoa & Jackson sti.
Sold by all Druggists Cnlcajo, Illinois.

Sold hy JIcGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 109 Lackawanna ae., Scranton, Pu.

Chlclifitcr' Knrllah XHuaoatl I trend- -ra
Orlrtaml and Only Genuine. jk

&$m Drufclil tor Chiehnlert rtodi Dm rnun J Brand la Hd &u4 Hold mUllloVft7
tXM iftai with blut rltwo Tokc ;74& alSL-- f

t (mi and imiMfijna At Drue tlitt. or srad 4a.
la iunr f"r ctrtlCHlftri tcatluccUIi 4

A P "llMlti imr KaniM, iiiarur, Br rtcraHail. 10.000 T.:im;lti Fw raper,
lAkeatvnLcin!caICo..Mli,niKftarr.

EoU bj &U Loctl Drazgliu. I P ! L I ' ' v

3

MAKE PERFECT tVIEN
no ,ui jii:ni-ai- k i .inotur-fe- r

Longer' The Jojf and auiMllomuf
lift tan btreatortdto yu Tli very
worit ratetof Nrrvou Iphtl1tr ar

YP fSJf abtoluttl cured bv I'l.HKI'rilTAIiljf.TS. QtTf prompt relief
fa 111 off memory and the wiiiaatt.t l4kaln sit alt al ntAva lnflilllrf k

inJiftcretlonioreiceaieB or eaily eaia.
Itnnart vlsrnr and eotencv to ever func

tion Bract up thatyatem Utva jn bloom 10 tea
rheekeand lustra to the eye- - of
One Wo buxrcnewi vital cnerfy rAlJB boiea at
I.MaceiplaUkiuaianteedcurarTTt7or money re

fgnded. Can be carried In et Cfc' pocket RnM
t very whf r or mailed la plain wrapper on ierelpif
price by Thl rmiavrr tvM f.iiM lfi rii,
Sold In Srranton, Ta , by Matthew

Bros ana McQarrah & Thomas, drutifftsta- -

SV3ADE ME A WIRI
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CUIUJ(F A. LT Xtrxout li(Mea Faille a Mam

cry, lmpotency. Hleeplaamftati, etc.. c40d
(C by AbuM or other Excaetea and Inu'eja ciettonx. Thfit miichtu and, ti.vlj

rwttoro IxMt Vitality tn old or young. na
Cta maafontudy, bu tans or marriage,
i'reeeat Insanitr am Conaumuttoa If

taEir latitat. Iheirnvo aUowt io.c.3dUta laproT-co- n

isd eflectfl ft CUKR nbero all other fall Io.
fclet 10 o havlnff tha cnntut AJax Tablet. The
hate cured thousandsand vrlllcoreyou. wealvtapp
iUT6irHtten(runrante to offset a cure KflPlQ in
cachet,. or refund the money, hlcawUIOimf
ruckace, or tU rkgee (full traatuaant) for tltfX j
"mil. In riftln wrapper, upon receipt of rri. f'irtrolav
' A.JAX URMEDYCO., 'rSf.V,V'I,tL

For Bale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew
Croa. anil II. C, Sanderson, drucs'sU," -


